Wildlife Rehabilitation Advisory Panel Meeting Agenda

July 10, 2021

TEAMS Teleconference

Review documents:
- Minutes
- Advisory Group Handbook
- Policy 5303
- Applications to WRAP
- Spending Authority proposed budget spreadsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>PRESENTER/SPEAKER/FACILITATOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 AM       | Welcome
                Review Agenda
                Check-in
                • Facility updates/announcements; any changes in COVID rules; any changes in species you are accepting?
                Minutes
                • 04/10/2021 Minutes sent by email; final review and discussion and final approval | Teitzel                        |
| 9:30 AM       | Review new Advisory Group Handbook
                View Policy 5303 Using drugs to capture wildlife | Thompson
                Thompson/Haman              |
| 10:00 AM      | Update on SARS testing and guidelines
                Animals tested for SARS and results | Haman
                Haman/Mustelid and felid rehabilitators |
| 10:30 AM      | Nominations to WRAP | Teitzel                        |
| 11:00 – 11:10 AM | Break | |
| 11:10 AM      | Increased spending authority budget review and guidance from WRAP | Thompson                        |
| 11:35 AM      | Working Group updates
                • Wildlife Rehabilitation Services
                • Endorsement and Training
                • Outreach and Public Education | Working Group Chairs            |
| 12:15 PM      | Last meeting’s Action items/results/reports (see Minutes) | Teitzel                        |
| 12:30 PM      | Discussion – Annual Objective setting at end of fiscal year | Thompson                        |
| 12:50 PM      | Position announcement and what that means for the WRAP | Thompson                        |
| 1:00 PM       | Adjourn | Teitzel                        |

See the WRAP webpage at [https://wdfw.wa.gov/about/advisory/wrag](https://wdfw.wa.gov/about/advisory/wrag).